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Receivers Appointed.
For the Empire Coal Land

Corporation.

Last week Judge H. A. W.
Skoon, <>f this county, appointed
A. Kyle Morison ami II. Haida-
way receivers of tile court for
the Kinpiro Coal Land Corpora¬
tion. This corpora tion has as¬
sets upon the present valuation
of over a million dollars, and it
is asserted that the property is'
worth from throe to live million
dollars.

The corporation hcoamo ti
nancialty embarrassed during
the panic of 1907, and since that
time it has been unable to raise
Bultloient funds to carry out the
developments then under way.
This company owns ahottt

15,000 acres of coal lands in
Tazowell county, Virginia, near
Itichlands. The coal mines and
coking plants are connected
with the Norfolk and Western
railway at Kielilands by a
hraiich line about six miles long

Committee Named.
A committee composed of

i. n. II. A. Ayers, Hon. it.
Irvine ami lion. C. It. Slemp!
was recently appointed by the
bondholders for the purpose of
establishing and financing the]
property, and at the instance of
the committee the receivers!
were applied for and appointed
by the court.

It is understood that the com¬
mittee has tinder way lai
plans for a complete reorganiseation of tlio property, ami that
the reorganization plans include
all the creditors of the corpora¬tion, the unsecured creditors
as well as the bondholders

it appears that the corpora
tinn owes in round numbers
$1,100,000, of Which $820,000 js!
secured by prior liens created
when the corporation was or¬
ganized in Hie fall of 1007.
A. Kyle MorisOn, one of the

receivers, is a member of the]law firm of Irvine and Morison,]at this place, and was for a
number of years connected with
the legal department of the
Carolina, CHnchllold .V Ohio
railway. He is personally in¬
terested in t)lO securities of the
Kmpire corporation, and at
various times has actively CO
operated with its financial
affairs.
H. Ilardaway, the other re¬

ceiver, is one of t he liest known
coal and coke operators in
Southwest Virginia. He was
for a number of years in chargeof the.Virginia Iron, Coal ami
company's plant at Toms Creek
and later was general managerof the Cranes Nest Coal >V Coke
company in this county. Poi
the last few years he has given
ins time exclusively to his own
afTairs.
The receivers have taken

charge of the property and will
continue to operate it until a!
reorganization is perfected.

BENHAM LOCALS.

< Im k. store, manager, is at home
with grippe, and John Mull nut] .lessee;Pace, arc taking care of Ihn store in Iiis
sbsenre.

S. (' lloord is visiting Ids family ill»igs'.a»p,
lt. II. Braze! went to Teiay Saturday"ii business for tlie company.
Floyd ileckel returned Sunday Item a]v i-it I,. Keokee, Va.
II. II. Y oil. former carpenter foreman,moved to YVhltesbtirg last week
Mrs I'h'iuas Miller is spending the

month with her mother a! WythovHle, Va.
llensluy Maietini moved to camp a few

days ago from Appalachia
fleofgo liiiib lias been called to Goals n,Va., oil account of the serious illue-s of!

Iiis father.
Perry Dye spent last week at Ids homoin Uaraner, V».
The Ladles ('lull welcomes anew mem¬ber, .Mrs. I). It. (Jilly.
Mrs. J. L. Wells, of Itig Stone i lap, is

expected to visit camp the hitler part of
this week

Heavy rains last week caused much de¬
lay in the work on the railroad, a well asthe construction work in camp.

HOME MISSION MEETING.

The Homo Missionary Societymet oi the home of Mrs. Mai
coim Smitli Tliursday, April 0.
After singing Iiytun, "Tito
Morning Light Is Breaking,"Mrs. Orr, the president, an¬
nounced the subject for study,t he stewardship.After a season of prayer seven¬
teen members answered roll
call. Dues collected amount¬
ed to $2.50. First vice president's report was read, us
follows:
liniments given, 8; Mowers. 2;delicacies sent to sick, 10; visits,

SO: papers given, Ifj. A com¬
mittee was appointed to draw
up resolutions of sympathy on
the death of Mrs". J. A. H.
Shuler.

Mrs. II. D. Maker was elected
as a delegate to tl.(inference
nt Morristown, Tend., in May.The name of Mrs. Morgan
Young-was added to the list of
members. Mrs Kilbourn wus
appointed by the president to
net as secretary while Mrs.
Bruce is äway.
At the February meeting it!

was decided to cut out the
serving of refreshments ami |ei
each hostess give the value of
tliem in money. Mrs. Smith
gave a substantial check, which
wus very much appreciated bythe members; more easily di¬
gested than cake ami cream,jand go much further oil the
church fund.

Meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer.
Following is the treasurer's

report:
February balance $2C 514

General fund il 15

D18BUR8EM KNTS
('heck to M rs liohnker ; 11 00
Ualance ,,.'. 20 öl

February _s.

1.ml.er balance
Hies
Delegate's oxpeiif

DISBÜRSEM KN TS
Expense of rug sale .$ 8 10
. Iheck to Airs. Honakcr i t DO
Balance 20 ä I

Report for March, 1011.
March balance k 20 54
Dues . 7 05
Check from Hold. Bruce

to genet til fund. 2 oo|
March I: Receipts from
Colonial Tea.... 101

Mandl 2:1: Iteceived from
Mrs.Q Brown, Colonial
Sain. i 30

Total.$132 3i
DISBURSEMENTS

Man '.: Check to Mrs
Button, for weaving j 00|Chock to Goodwin ami
Sons . I si äi; IBalance 108

Total _$132 31

Following are the new officers]for the year 1!' 11:
Mrs. I). F. Orr. president;Mrs. IL E Benedict, first vice

president; Mis. (i. N. Knight,|second vice-president,; .Mrs.
Malcolm Smith, third vice-
president Mrs. .lohn Hamiden,]tr. usurer; Mrs. R. H. Bruce,|recording secretary; Mrs. 1). II.
Bruce, corresponding secretary:Mrs. C. S. Carter, agent of
Missionary Paper: Mrs. B. D.
Baker, superintendent of presswork

The Norton Car and FoundryCompany, at Norton, Va ,

planning to do a more exten¬sive business, and to this
end has just Beetired an amend¬
ment to its charter through theVirginia corporation commis¬
sion, whereby it has the privil
ege of increasing its capitalhtock from $2ä,ooö to :¦-",.

Civic League Column
KDITKIl BY IMIKSSOOMMITTBK

Mcci ng* Second Krlday of Kadi Month,
Since Mr. Knight lias "called

lime" on ns this issue in the
rhntinr of space, wei ar«- com-
polled to hold over until a time
ni dearth >>t copy in tin- editor¬
ial sanctum a must excellent
i.rtielo by Clifton V Hodge,
Professor of Biology in (Mark
University, in which lie out-
Much a simple plan by which a

community may ho easily rid
nf tin- house IIy, rochristoned
by l'r. II.>wai(l. tin' "typhoidft]." VVe hop" tu !>.¦ itble ti>
publish the clipping in our next
issue.
Apropos of the muncit domt'Kttrn,

we flip tin- following from a
current magazine:

The Housewife and the Fly.
"IJoii't come tutö my parlor," -.«.5.1 the

Housewife to tin- Klv:
Thoro'sa screen ..t every window, and

yur entrance I defyThere am microbes In your f.s.t.-tcps and

Olir hearts with dread

party germs Of typhoid and
onsuinption's banc.

nil sanitary teachers pain:
crimes hi language plain:
COIuil into inv parlor; and foi
would pray,walked Into my dining roou

In tho city nf Atlanta, tin ,1
the municipal authorities have
undertaken an unti dy cam

Tin- first step was takon l>\
tli.' hoard of health, which has
reCrtinmendod in the city conn-
.il an ordinance providing thai
"all persons, linns or corpora
(ions, ih.'ir agents or their
employes, in charge of or work¬
ing nt meat markets, tis.li
markets, restaurants, bakeries,
retail grocery simes. and milk
depots, where articles of food
uro kept or sold or offered for
sale, shall thoroughly and so-
curelx screen all doors, wind¬
ows in- ot her openings into such
place as to preVeil I I he ingress
of Mies oi other insects thereto."

It is to he doubted Dial such
an ordinance could producedesired rosults However, well
protected j>) sev ens tho doors
of the establishments mention¬
ed might he. the frequent open¬
ing of (hem wo.ihl make it
impossible Ni exclude flies.
A more effective ordinance

would he ono requiri:;?; all
articles of food that nroi;xposod|
for sale ti. be protected against,Hies by means of screens made
to lit receptacles containing
We iiro glad to note that some

of our citizens "f our sister city
of Bristol are awakening to n|
a realization of the lllthy con¬
dition of their dual city,A fe.v weeks ago an earnest
appeal was made to the Syca-;
more Shoals Chapter of the D.
A. il. for assistance in beauti¬
fying the city by .Mr. Bustiong,pf the Civic improvement I>e-|
partm-nt of tile Bristol Board
of Trade. Mr. Bushnug's letter
brought forth the following
spirited reply from Mrs. Oar
rington, the Historian of the
Chapter:

In behalf of the Daughters of the
American Itevolution. I thank Mr. Hush-1
Ollg for hi- complimentary appeal lo the
Sycamore Shoals Chapter for assistance inbeautifying our loan.though this work
is not in our province except personally).\Ve ana over ready with willing hands to
undertake a work so closely allied to (ind
Inn-.- We may not accomplish much in I
the beginning, hut if ae .-an create a con¬

tagion; the revolution v 111 go on to a
good purpose ami mayhap Indefinitely,To beautify our dual city In its presentfilthy condition, would be like decorating
a corpse with a hobble skirt and Kreuch
heel boots
There are some licautifully heated'

vacant lots in the very heart of the city,whereon the ow ner.- should light bonfUe*with the waste paper, rags and other
questionable trash: to Illustrate.the
square adjoining our beautiful (aistoflicebuilding, most conspicuous, but no', the
filthiest.
The cleaning of those vacant lot- should

be compulsory by the city ordinances
The iKi.trd of health officials would do
well to visit tho rear ol every business
house on State street, and see for Ultra-

snivel the prevailing conditions If the]
«tagiiaut |hs>Is of vtatcr throughout the
city can not he tili«! up or dried up, bet¬
ter plant water 1)1)04 and water hyacinth-than allow their tlM 'or the concealineiit
ofdead fowls and dopacted cat-.a men¬
ace to the eitlen health and disgrace to Its
nanlUltOli. Tbl» looks terrible In print,but it is a condition that confronts us.

Let tin1 street commissioner visit the
hack alleys, and behold the I'. lion on I is-
sa of tin cans, and rags, ami ashes Whyis there not a law to keep the alleys clean
and open,as passage,ways, ami why not
th(isx) owning or reutliig property on the
alley - put such garltage in barrels placed
convenient for depositing such Irish ami
have It hauled away themselves, since the
corporations have declared tho city *aa
poor to run a garbage cart system. Ilri--
tot needs a thorough spring cleaning.before o will Is- ready for decorating If
the corporation.-'will atleinlI to the ahovo
mentioned duties a*e will decorate our
public sipjarea ami lota .with dowers and
shrubs anil grass* for nothing appeals so
rcstfiillv to tired reeling and weary heart,
as bcautluil ilowora and green grasa(iod's foretliought for Ills tlrv.1 children
Sunn' uf our co ored people

tire already making; prepara¬
tions in compete for prizes for
well koul yards. Will Dykes,the janitor of the Minor build
iug, dese'rvus special mention
fur h iving; cleaned n|i his yard
and premises'so nicely within
the past few days.
Two little buys won1 soon

picking tip scraps of paper on a
vacant lol not long ago and
burning them
Truly, the spirit of civic)betterment is abroad in the

land.

School Notes.
K K. Worrell, State F.xam-

iner for lliis District, paid the |
school a short visit Friday, and
ox| ressi il himself as being very
much pleased with the work.
W e expect him back, and hope
to have him make a thorough
inspection of the school und theI
work .we are doing.
Mrs Mutipin. of Williams

burg, \ a mother of Mis. Ii.II.
Voting, and Mrs. Bowman, of
W illiamsbiirg, mini of Mis-,
Morris, who ate visiting in
town, enllod at our school last
Week We are always glad to
have our friends come.

HONOR ROLL
Of the Biii Slonc Gap High

School.
I hird Year Kuliv Kemper, 01"

lie Kelly Beside <;iliv

l ir-t Seat Boso llnmilton.Jiio.
Graham.

SIMM II ORADIi.
Section A. l.ilv .I ones.
Section B.Lillian llead.Gludys

SIX III GRADE.
Section A I.aura Mans, Maude

Johns, Bella Parsons.
Section B imogene Beamtin,

Do Witt Wolfe
II III fJRADB.

Smyth l.awson, Margaret
Barroii, Musn Davis, F.minu
illinger. Pearl Jones, Maude
Lewis, Bertha MahalTey, Lou-
vinia Stout, Dora Froeislow,
Nellie Vuhbvor, Ida Turner,!
Delia Shelton, Worlie Hood.

FOURTH (IRaDK.
Section II -Edward Goodloo,

William < loodloe.
Itilkl) GRADE.

Section A Pearl Bailey.
Section il Robert Johns, Rufus

Pettit, Edward Bird, Edgar
Bryant, Byrtle Bishop, Hazel
Eleanor.

SECOND URAOE.
Henrietta Skeen, Betty Reed¬

er, Willie Mahan,Geo. Goodloe.
FIRST tiRAlifc'.

Section A.Murctis Hamiden,
Ralph Dane, Howard Barker,
.lames Gilly, Kmiti Veary, Bon¬
nie Catron, Martha Allman,
Alberta < llihger. '

00.1 DEN IttlVIR ROLL
Seventh Orade.Gladys Idle.
Fifth tirade.-Ida Turner, Delia

Shelton, Worlie Hood.

FOR SALE.
Six room dwelling; two halls,

two porches, bathroom, all
modern, and cement cellar;
partly finished in oak; ideal
location; corner West First
Street und Wyandotte Avenue.
Price $iJ200; one-third|cash; bal¬
ance to suit purchaser. Title
guaranteed perfect. See

A. L. Witt,
Mch Uf lutermont Building

Faculty
For Summer Normal to be

Held in Nig Stone Gap.
_ I

The following faculty bus
been scoured fur the VirginiaState Slimmer Institut« to bo
held at I tit; Stone Gap from
June '_*T to .1 itly 33:

Conductor -J, N. Hillman.
Local Manager -II H. Young.
Reading and Primary Methods.Miss

Annabel Wood. Normal Teach¬
er, Wöodlawn High School,
Woodlawn, Va.

Arithmetic.Mr. it M. Dough¬erty .Principal Appalachia HighSchool, Appalachia, Va.
English Qrammar Mise Lavinia

CritZj Teacher Roanoko HighSchool. Roanoko, Vo,
English Qrammar, Composition and

Literatur.- \li-s Willie London,Toaohor Rnanoko High School,Uoaiioke. Vit,
Political tleugraph) Mr. Qoo. K.

Bennett, Principal Anderson
School, Petersburg, Vit.

fnltcd States Hislory --Mr. R. M.
rVddington, Principal Schools,]Nickolsvtllo, Va.

Virginia History -Mr. .1. K. Car
ter, Principal Drydon HighSchool, Drydon, Va.

Citil <io\eminent Mr. J. H. Run-
sell, Joints Hopkins University.

I'byslolog) and Hygiene Miss Jes-
sie p. Nidormaier, Teacher
Clintwood High School, Cliut-
woo,1, \ o,
Drawing.Mrs. Hula VotingMorrison, Big Stone Gap, Va.
I henry and Practice.Mr, H. K.

Bennett, llentl of Departmentof Kducutiou und Philosophy,William and Mary College,Williamsburg, Va.
Algebra Mr. .1 N. Hillman.

Division Superintendent Wise
County, Oooourn, Va,

Physical (ieograph) and Agriculture
Mr. Arthur W. St. Clair, Prin¬
cipal Albcmurlo High School,
Allu -marie. N. C.

English History and Spelling.Miss
Archie Swansea. Teacher Whit
inell High School. Dry Kurk,|

Domestic Science and Manual Irain-
Ing.Miss Louise Lovell, Teach¬
er Domestic Science, Drivoi
Agricultural Higli School. Dri¬
ver, Va.

COAL PRODUCTION.

St. Paul. Va., April 1»..Coal
production in this hold is not
suffering from slow markets us
in other Southern mining sec¬
tions. A large area in the Caro¬
lina cotton mill districts draw
fuel from this Hold, and a iiuin-
bei of railroads obtain engine
coal here. The output of the
principal producers, the Clinch-1
Held Coal Corporation« is
contracted for up to the present
capacity of the mines, but
additional business can soon he
taken on with the mine exten-
tiou now under way.
Tho Carolina, Clinchtiold mid

Ohio Railway, which serves
this district in the Southern'
markets, will this week place
an order for live additional
type locomotives similar to
those already in use by the
cörhpany, and for two freight
engines of the Mikado type.
The former weighs about 100,-
000 pounds each; exclusive of
tender, having a tractive power
of 77,000 pounds. The latter
will weigh 234,000 each, with a
tractive power of 45,000 pounds.

COME "BACK HOME"
TO BEGIN AGAIN.

Roanoke. Va., April 1»..Lust
(all Mr. Jacob Robinson, who
owned a line farm near Flor¬
ence, Va., and who says he was
doing well, sold his farm, stock
household goods, etc., and
emigrated to the State of
Washington, to get rich quick
in those widely advortised and
much boosted farming hinds in
that section. He located at
Hollingharn, on the West side
of the State, bought some up¬
land with timber on it , becauso
it was cheaper than the valley
land, and proceeded to make a
home It cost him $150 an aero
to clear tho land. Shortly aftor
his arrival he saw that ho was

in for it ami began his prepara¬
tions to leave. The residents
there told hin» lie was going too
soon; to stay and unload on
Rome customer, who would, in
time, come and buy. Mr. Rob¬
inson knew of a number who
had l.n waiting a long time to
Catch n sucher and were impov¬erished by the wait, concluded
to get out while he had Botno
money left.
So last week they arrived

hero and MY. Robinson is look¬
ing for a farm. Ho says that
he know when he hud enough.
Ho says that it in u tirst rato
country to go for one's health,
hut to go there and ltvo as a
farmer it would be sheer folly.Fruit grows in abundance, but
it is specked and untU for
market. He further says that
it does hot pay to grow timothy
hay that brings $12 a ton on
{1300 an acre land The prico of
eggs there is high, but the hens
don't lay.
M r. Robinson's experience, cost,
he says, about $3.000, and ho is
hack in old Virginia to make
hack what he lost to the land
sharks of that glorious State of
Washington.
This experience is a true one

and should give an impetus to
the "Hack Home" movement
now working in the South.
Those who left their homes in
the Southern States should
come hack to BOO bow the coun¬
try has improved and how easy
it is to make a living on the
ihc farms that were once red
clay, worn out washed hills.
Oom.1 hack, boys, come

"back home." ,

FRITZI SCHEFF TO HAVE
10-R00M VIRGINIA HOME.

Iiii> Stone Gap Structure Will
Also Have Steam Hcat-

ing Plant.

Philadelphia, Pa,, April 14..
Madame Fritzl SclielT'Foxj the
comic opera star, is to become a
resident of Big Stone Cap, Va.,
in the intervals between her
engagements on the stage.
She is planning to build one

of the handsomest mansions in
the i|ci Dominion, plans for
which wore prepared by GeorgeII. Cray, of Louisville, Ky.
Itlue prints of these have been
sent to the Plowman Construc¬
tion Company, of this city, for
estimates, anil were placed upon
the hoards for that purpose
Wednesday.
They provide for a structure

of stone ami stucco two stories
high, with an attic, having a
frontage of lot) feei and a depth
of 57 feet, and containing forty
rooms
The interior will he linished

throughout in hardwood, and
tlio house, which will have a
steam heating plant installed,
will cost about 150,000.
SLEMP GETS GOOD

ASSIGNMENTS.

Congressman Slemp, of this
district, got entirely now com¬
mittees ic. the assignment of
positions in the House of Rep¬
resentatives.

Last year he was on the
committees on census and naval
affairs. This year he is assign¬
ed to tin* committee on mines
and mining; election of presi¬
dent, vice-president and repre¬
sentatives in congress; and
expenditures in the postnttlco
department. His assignments
this year are to more important
committees than ho hud before,
but of course he is in the
minority. He is about the only
Republican from the South to
receive an important committee
assignment.

rWnCE.

Notice is hereby given of the
Annual Meeting of the Stock¬
holders of the Big Stone Hup &
Powell's Valley Railway Co., to
be held at the ofTice of the
company in the town of Big
Stone Gup, Wise County, Va.,
on Thursday, the fourth day of
Maj, nineteen hundred and
eleven.

All stockholders are earnestly
requested to be present at said
meeting.

G. T. Bostwick,
lö-is Secretary.


